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gorthwest Trado Bnd Geucral 'lous. '

Work vau coniiiienctd oit Monday last, oit
thse Por-t Arthtir anal Dulutis railway.

Tito MorrisAgricultural AssociatiOis f9ll isliow
is faxed for Octoer Oth at St. Jean Baptiste.

ite Winnipeg groccra alla butcers associa.a
tien bas pmeeated thie clliidlreîs's hionte witlî
,t45.70.

A ulyt liuse will bc erected at once, li cou.
Ilectiols with the 550w wooieis iiill at liapial
City, -%fais.

Trho stock books of tRie Calgary Electrie
Lightiiig Companîy, liniitel) ]lave licou opeued
at Calgary.

Gcc. Browiicll, gesneral inercliant, Neepawms,
3,IaI., purposes building a large brick store
liet sprng.

Tht sale o! 70,000 railway ties at Brandon,
scizcd by the crown, hia hout postponed until
October 22id.

IL G. Ifendersomi, genierai iniercliant, Langen.
burg, Man., la orecting a perniassent store
building at that plate.

Tite Dominion lassas -office at Medicine Hat
will ahortly bie opened, duc te the activity of
tlîe local board of trade.

Titse hardware store cf Grabain & C.ordon,
(:»ry8tal City, wsu btirglarizttl Cite isiglatI
wveck, and $100 in cash taken.

Four carloads cf furs were shipped lust weck
froîn Fuat Selkirk, Man., by the Hudsozn«s Basy
Comnpany to London, Englasnd.

Thse firat aninual exhibition cf tht Norths
Norfolk, Agnicultural Society will ho lîeld at
(Carberry on Oct. lOtis aud 11lth.

Another atory will ho added te tlîe Qiîeellht
hotel at Rapid City, te provide accommodation
for the large lîscrease cf business.

F.&J. Skelding, Necpawa, Mati., have coi,,.
pleted the shelving cf their ncw store, aud ril
open a stock cf gesueral hardware at once.

Sir Aiex. uit lias gene to Englana te float
tht Plort Artltur &Dulutli bosida. Ho says Uic
,Cauadiens Pacifie is favorable te the line.

it is reported that the railway froin Medicino
liat te the colain ewill ho commisessed ahortly,
aud that a alhait will ho put down at tht mine.

Tliree thousaud slîeep have been iînported
fromr 'Montana by W. L Nicol and Tliysisse &
'Iole, for theïr ranches near M%.edicine liat Aisa.

A large ahsiprisent cf Manitoba exhihits was
made lait week te Charlottetown, 1P- E. L, for
exhibition thore aud at atier pointsa long tise
àses Coat.

Ja- lVhizc, hardware d-aler, Rapid City,
Mzn., bas inoved into bis new store, whicls will
pronide better accommodation for hie incressiug
business.

The prize list for Esat Missuedosa Agrcul.
tural exhibition hu litS iasnetd Tht exhibi.
tien will ho belid lu Miîtuedoaa on WIedneaday,
tho l2th October.

Thc Winui peg board cf trauie la urging sipon
thse attention cf the Ipostmnaster Genseral the
deairability cf improved ma&il facilities cf the
MusI&itoba Sont-western.

Eight uad 1 qnarter railla ou the Jollar will

li.1e thç 2ax rate foi Birtie zussniiý&hlty for 1887.

ruia is oxchîsive of tlîo special schli rate t
vuitih varies froin two te, beves ills.s

Wili. Gle1vver, of Portage la Prairie, weiît te
'ort Arthusr last week with two carlouuls cf
ef cattie. Tiieso wili iiîistke un carloada lie

las siaippeal te Port Arthiur witiîiiî tise pasît
seven wccks.f

l'nices te farinents et Brnsîdoun, lu.,iat
WCeok, were : Wlîoat, 47 to, 52c Ibushlà; ossts,
10 te 24,: butel ; potatoes, 25c busiiel ; butter,
14 te Mc5 lbs; oe"11, 13 te 15c do?. Livo ieg,
45 te àe lier lia.

'17lic Bell Télepsoîse Soitiîpsiy lias piirchascd
atasheiltrs aile the planit consistiligcf polos,
etc., o! tise uiefutiot Man'itoba Teloplbone coin-
pany, of Wi.uîsipeg, whiels vua orgauxized iii
188 iii opposition te tlîe ll coîtiuaiy.

Mnl. Boyî, cf Pine river ranche, Carberry,
.Mais., lias sîsade a sale of seveiity-five lîead ef
sheeps te tins Indian Departinent, te le (lis.
tributeà anionglit the Indians ut MoIose Mousi.
tain, File His, Qu'Appelle and Battieford.

Tite secondl exhibition unser the auspices of
the Censtral Sasgk-cti<wan agricultural society
was iield at Saskateon lately. Tite display cf
roots, grain and cattle was reiîarkahly fille.
Soute particsîlarly good .Jcrsey sal gude cattlc
were showsb.

H. T. MPlalillips, cf lrince Alhort, is pire.
pariiii; a grentl directory of tise district cf
Saskatchiewan. It will coutaiît a sketch cf the
iiistory cf tlae ilifferenit settluieuts oit the
Saskatcehawana, also of leading mics andl busines
t-stabiisiiciits.

Todil & Heap ]liave purchased tise Mulvey
brewer at Fort Ilouge, Yiîiipeg, and are slow

busly ngaedoncisaliîg ht reusiss.Heup
lias gone to, tlîe states tau purchase asew mnacin.
Mr3. Plie finis expects to start operatiosîs lu a
few wcaks hence.

/2îdfldin : A mosoh ago clal cats were selling
ut $1 n busliel ut Edmnonton. Tiiey are now
%eing purcîsaseu by the Police at 75 te, 85c.
New cats are heing çun'cractedi fer ut 60e, but
noue have been delivoreul yet. Delinerng on
the new police coatract will comnmence ou Oct.
let 1

Tite finat ineeting of thse couinissioncra te
deal witlî the inlebteuluca-s of P'ortag,,e la P'rairie,
vas helul in Winuipeg oit Tuesday isiglit. The
conuiaionens present veto Ris Rotier Judge
Ryau, aasd Mn. Adainson. It was dec-itcd te
give tic reqiinc thirty laya notice, and to
commence regusiar sessions ou tlae firat Tuesday
in Novemuber..-

The flahiug bîusinesas of P'ont Arthur la ho-
coing ujuite au important brancis of imdustry.
Oner two thousend dollars vorth of f roshis m
are brought in cveny weck froni tht groundia ln
tht bsy, sud along the cost front Silven islet
to Nepigoti, by tliè Northceru Fiis eomrpany aud
the fin of A. 1ooth X Sons. The groaten
portion cf the cargo is ahippta te the United
States, principally to St. Paul. Tht alsipineuts
include piko avenaging twelve pouuds, white-
fils front eheveul te twelve potinas, aturgecu
fn<am aevesty.flve -to cighty poussds anal rod
salmon front.

Threc dollars ils a pretty heavy charge for
carrying a barral o! cg by ondins frelght
trams Moooin to M~ediill at, yet titis is

the amnount-chargedl by the C.P.R. for ucli
ervice, ais show» by tise froiglit notice fer.
wardel TUEc CuOtixiseAL. accollipanieil by the
olluw-ing note : lnclosed fiîîd C.P>.R. exponse
bill fur barrel of eggs shipped front M.%oosonini
te Medicinie Hat-distauce four hundred andl
orty.one miiles-rate I.7per ewt; tiisuiio
roal, twelvo days. Compare titis with work cf
aiîy rougi Iiaving oppositionaind let us know if
Yeu thlik WC lit the Wesat arc as strongiy
îppolicd te streiî vt h ... seo
poly as iine people wottld liko to iiialce out.
Yonrs trîîly-Kicker front tl»s West.

Dirtle Obeerrer: We learn that W. C.
Payîster, agent of the 'Miniota Farinera' Mutual
Firte Iîîsurance Co., lias during the pust four
or five -weeks effcctedl inauranice on the property
of mnore thans eighty of the belt faunerst of Rock
"-ke coitînty, Souutiern Manitoba, and that bc

lias recoiveil the promise o! about ont lanireti
addtit- -sial rigka usio niakiîig a second canvas
aifter the ianrry of liarvcstizig is over.

At the sat regialar quarterly meeting of the
couiscil of the Pharmnacetitical Association it
was decided tlîat dt sernîiannual exaininatioss
ho belli un tise thirui W~edîîosday and Thursday
of October. Candidates for titis examnation
require te gi.vc two weeks notice te tise regis.
trar of their intention to prcscsit tiieniselves.
Tite edlucatiun coîsnittec wcre askod to make
ail nceessary preparations for the seconad terni
of lectures, wbich opens ont Dccsnber let next.

'.%r. Tilden, chie! etiginccr of tise Northern
I'aciflc Rtaiiway, was in Emersoni recently,
lîaving drivca, north front the point reachcd by
trucklayers ont the lisse into l>eiibinu. 1%r.
Tildets says the rails wcrc laid within '-0 mile
of P'embina, tad the track will ho completodl
ito thse latter place th*- week. It is the in.
tenticîs te at once put rolling' stock on tht rou.d.
A tariff of freigiat rates is already in force. It
i.a probable that; as soon as the slow lisse reaches
tlie 1bouudary. a aide track will ho laid paraller*
-with the housudary, for the delivery and reccipt
o! frei:glt, during the interval before the colis.
pletion of the R. R. V. Ry. te a. connectiosi ut
the liue. Application lias hotu malle to the
comspatsy on bthaîf of Emierson for this trafice
convenience, and it la altogether likcly te bc
grauted, and will in. that event, gsve us rates
out for grain, amla iu for coal, etc. lu other
words, Einerse will at once have ail the bente.
fita of comipetitiun iii irciglita.

The Port Arthur, Duluth & WVeâterns cailway
was origiually incorporatcd, by thse Ontarilo
IGovernmcnt sus tlsc Thunder %ly Colonization
railway. Tite route ia f roni Plort Arthsur aouth.
westerly tbrough thse townships o! McIntyrc
and Oliver, crossing tht Canadian lPaciflc; about
two milecs eu t of Uurillo. thence - te tht
Kaministiquia, crossing that near thse jonction
o! the Whlite Fiait, following the vallcy tif that
amrant, and by way nf tht Bmeavr, Rabt,
P'orcupine and Silvcr Mountain mints to the
norts of White Fias laite, theuice north of thse
Arruw lake chiairs to tRac international botnalary
at Gunflint hakt ont thse ligeon river systems of
water stretchcs. The prescrit portion of the
lisse which it is intended to bnila irons P'ort
te thc boundary is about 86 railes ins lexsgth.
It iii subsidizcd by thse Donmion to the extentofe
$3,1»5 per mile, or ini &Ul U25,000. The wôrk


